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Information on potential snow flux, wind speeds, and wind direction is necessary to evaluate the potential for snow
movement and deposition and to delineate the conditions likely to cause problems. The characteristics of winds during
snowfall define the conditions for snow movements in the windstream as entrainment of snow at substantial distances
above a snow surface occurs only rarely. These characteristics were determined, therefore, from climatological data
collected at Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, over the 20-yrperiod, 1957-1977. A comparison of average windspeeds foreach
of 16directionsduring snowfall with values for the overall winterperiod showedthat wind speeds during snowfall were
higheron averageand were much higherfor certaindirections. Calculated snowflux amounts were appreciableand were
larger for the directions with high average wind speeds. The frequency of occurrenceof winds for each direction during
snowfall was also different from the comparable winterperiod values. It was concluded that winds during snowfall play an
important role in all types of snow movements and accumulations at Saskatoon. Since the characteristics are those of winds
during storm periods, it is likely that snow movements during snowfall would also be appreciable at other locations. The
snow flux and wind characteristics during snowfall should, therefore, be evaluated to assist in the solution of snow
movement problems.

INTRODUCTION

Movements of snow in the windstream,

or at the ground surface, frequently create
operating problems for a variety of en
gineering and other systems. During
snowfall the snow moves with the air-

stream in the direction of air movement.

This motion, at appreciable distances
above the ground surface, may cause prob
lems at building air intakes. Snow
blockage of intake louvers can cause the
development of damaging suction pres
sures in a ventilation system while entry
and subsequent melting of snow may
cause water problems.

The drifting of snow, at or near the
groundsurface, takes place during periods
when wind speeds are above some
threshold value. The problems resulting
from snow drifting usually arise from
snow accumulations which cause exces

sive loadings (Seltz-Petrash 1979) or
which require removal for proper vehicle
or pedestrian movements.

Snow particles deposited on the ground
or snow pack surface have a high density
relative to air and are usually of appreci
able size. As a result, entrainment of snow
particles from the surface supply, at dis
tances exceeding 1 m above the surface, is
not a common occurrence (Gray 1978).
Therefore, wind characteristics during
snowfall are important in defining the con
ditions of snow movement in the wind-

stream and the problems resulting there
from.

The resistance of snow to transport at
the deposition surface depends on the

particle size, shape and specific weight,
and on the interparticle cohesive forces
developed through moisture content
effects. The resistance of snow to move

ment apparently increases with age (Oura
et al. 1967); hence, freshly fallen snow is
usually the most susceptible to movement.
Accordingly, the characteristics of winds
during snowfall may also be important in
defining drifting conditions.

Information on wind speeds and direc
tions is necessary, at the design stage of a
project, to allow consideration of potential
snow movement problems. The configura
tion and orientation of new farm buildings,
roads, leave strips and shelterbelts could
be affected by such considerations. The
same kind of information is required
where problems have been identified for
existing systems and for which remedial or
alleviation measures, such as snow
fencing, are needed. The potential snow
movements, wind speeds, and direction
characteristics during snowfall were de
termined from records for Saskatoon, to

evaluate the importance of conditions dur
ing snowfall.

DATA AND ANALYSES

Records of meteorlogical data obtained
at the Saskatoon Airport (latitude 52°, 10';
longitude 106°, 41') and listed in Monthly
Summary of Meteorlogical Observations
in Canada were examined for the winter
period of the years 1957-1970 inclusive.
The dates on which snowfall amounts ex

ceeded 1 cm were noted, as was the snow
fall amount. The original observer records
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were then used to obtain the beginning and
ending hours of the snowfall for each date.

The same procedure was used for the
winter period beginning in January 1971
and ending in April 1977, except that the
observer records used were those for a

climatological station operated by the
Saskatchewan Research Council. This sta

tion is to the east of Saskatoon at latitude

52° 08' and longitude 106° 38'.
Data on wind speeds and direction were

obtained from the original records at the
appropriate station. The hourly wind
speedand directionwere notedfor eachof
the 8245 h during which snowfall was
recorded in the 20-yr period, 1957-1977.

Snowfall, Wind Speed and Directions
The snowfall amount recorded for each

day was divided by the number of hours
during which snowfall occurred on that
day. This average, hourly rate or hourly
amount of snowfall was then recorded for
each of the hours of snowfall. The implicit
assumption of a uniform rate of snowfall
was considered acceptable, as snowfall
rates are often fairly uniform. Also, any
random variations in rates would tend to
cancel out in subsequent summations.

The wind direction data obtained at the
airport were recorded in the 16 compass
directions of north, north-northwest,
northwest, etc. and the first 12.5 yr of
record, beginning with 1957, were
analyzed with respect to snowfalls from
these directions. The annual snowfall
depth for winds from a given direction was
determined by summing all the snowfalls
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recorded with winds from that direction.

The winter-period total snowfall amount
was also determined, allowing the calcula
tion of percentage values for each direc
tion.

A similar procedure was used to deter
mine the average winter-period hourly
wind speed for each direction. The wind
speeds for each hour from a given direc
tion were summed and the number of

hours of snowfall recorded from that direc

tion was determined. The average wind
speed was obtained by dividing the wind-
speed summation by the number of hours.
The frequency of occurrence was also
calculated and the standard deviation for

the wind-speed data was determined and
recorded as an indicator of variability.
Maximum and minimum wind speeds for
each direction and for each winter period
were noted.

The wind direction data from the

Saskatchewan Research Council

climatological station for the 7.5-yr period
of record, ending with 1977, were also
used in the analysis. The directions were
recorded in 10°compass intervals, howev
er, so that the necessary adjustments,
assuming a uniform distribution of the
variables over the 10° intervals, were
made to convert the data to the 16 compass
directions of the airport data.

A comparison of the airport wind-speed
data and the Saskatchewan Research

Council data was made for the winter

period of 1976-1977 and for each snow
fall-hour. Some 242 items of hourly wind
speeds at both stations were used in the
comparison. Individual differences in
magnitudes of wind speeds ranged up to
40%; however, the larger differences were
usually for the lower wind speeds. The
correlation between the two sets of data
was checked by calculating the coefficient
of correlation, r, where;

V.
2,xy

Ix2 ly2

and r = correlation coefficient; x = de
viation from the mean wind speed at
the airport station; and y = deviation
from the mean wind speed at the
Saskatchewan Research Council sta
tion.

The correlation coefficient was 0.92. This
was considered to be satisfactory for the
combining of data from the two sources
and since there were some advantages in
format and for comparisons, data from
both locations were used.

A quantitative comparison of the airport
and Saskatchewan Research Council data
for wind directions was not made; howev
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er, an examination of the 242 data items
showed generally acceptable agreement
on directions.

Snow Flux

Snow flux may be defined as the mass
of snow moving past a point, per unit of
horizontal distance measured perpendicu
lar to the direction of motion. The snow

flux, at or near the deposited snow surface,
is a measure of the potential for develop
ment of drifting and accumulation prob
lems. The quantity of snow in motion de
pends upon the wind speed, the resistance
of the snow to motion and to a degree, the
wind fetch.

Owen (1964) derived an equation relat
ing the mass flux of saltating particles past
a point to the shear velocity, threshold
shear velocity, and an empirical para
meter. Experimental results were used to
evaluate the parameter and they showed
that it could be determined as a function of

the particle fall velocity.
Kind (1976), using a somewhat dif

ferent approach, derived the same equa
tion as that obtained by Owen, and ex
amined the implications for modelling
snow movements. A comparison of
drifting rates as measured by Kobayashi
(1973), and as calculated by the equation,
was made by Kind. The agreement was
about as good as could be expected in view
of the widely varying properties of snow.

The snow flux equation from Kind
(1976) is:

^_ = (0.25 + _w) (1 -u2*cr) (1)
pM3* 3u* u2*

where G = snow flux (g.m'.s1),

g = acceleration of gravity
(m/s2),

p = mass density of air (g/m3),

u* — shear velocity =
VlOOO To/p (m/s),

to = shear stress (N/m2),

a> = particle fall velocity (m/s),

M*cr = threshold shear velocity
(m/s).

The equation can be used to solve for G
if the magnitude of each of the other vari
ables can be determined. The mass density
of air varies with temperature and eleva
tion, butmay beassumed to be 1000 g/m3.
The fall velocity of snow particles varies
with their size and shape. A typical value

for snow as suggested by Isyumov (1971)
is 0.75 m/s. The threshold shear velocity
depends on the resistance of the snow to
motion which is probably related to snow
particle size and shape and the cohesive-
ness of the surface. An average value for
loose, fresh, dry snow is 0.15 m/s
(Kobayashi 1973) for snow temperatures
less than about -2°C. The above-noted

values are probably acceptable for describ
ing conditions during, and just after,
snowfall.

The shear velocity, u*, is related to the
shear stress at the surface and can be eval

uated from information on the velocity dis
tribution above the snow surface. Owen

(1964) showed that the velocity profile
above a saltating region of soil can be
described by;

u 2gz
— = 2.5 ^n (V) + 9.7
«. u . (2)

where: u = wind speed (m/s) at eleva
tion z, and

z = elevation (m) above the
saltating surface.

Kind (1976) showed that the equation also
describes the velocity profile over saltat
ing snow.

The saltating layer is usually fairly thin,
so z may be assumed to be measured from
the snowpack surface. Equation 2 can then
be used to determine u* if the wind velo

city is known. The calculation for u* is not
direct, however, as it appears both inside
and outside the logarithm portion of the
equation. The assumption of a value for u*
allows direct calculation of «, and of G,
the potential flux at the surface. Ac
cordingly, the values p, w, and u*cr, which
were noted previously, were assumed, z
was set at 10 m, the height of wind speed
measurements, u* was varied from 0.05 to

1.00 in steps of 0.05, and the correspond
ing wind speeds and snow flux values were
calculated. The generated data items were
used as input to a curve-fitting program to
develop a direct relationship between u
and G. The resulting equation was:

G = 0.0015757 (3)

with G in g.rrf'.s"1 and u in m/s (at 10 m
elevation). The index of determination, a
measure of the goodness of fit of the equa
tion to the data, was 0.997. Percentage
differences were generally less than 10%
between flux values calculated by Eq. 3
and the values calculated from Eqs. 1 and
2.

Equation 3 was deemed to be sufficient
ly accurate for the calculation of snow flux
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considering the uncertainties inherent in
the original equations. The form of the
equation also agrees with that suggested
by Kobayashi (1973) so snow flux values,
using the equation, were calculated for
each hour during which snowfall occurred
in the 20-yr period. Winter-period snow
flux amounts were than determined, as
was the percentage of annual snow flux,
for each direction.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Twenty-year average values of snowfall
depth, hours, and snow flux for each direc
tion are shown in Table I. The 20-yr aver
age annual snowfall depth was determined
to be 100.5 cm and the percent of snowfall
from each direction then was calculated.

These data show that 61% of the snowfall

occurs with winds from the directions

north to east inclusive with the largest
amount with winds from the north-east.

The snow depth quantities for each direc
tion are shown in Fig. 1.

The snow flux values shown in Table I

are the annual average for each direction
assuming a sufficient fetch and snow sup
ply for equilibrium conditions to develop.
As with snow depth, the largest values of
snow flux, some 60% of the annual total,
occur from the east to north with the

largest amount from the north-east. The
annual snow flux quantities for each wind
direction are shown in Fig. 2.

The average wind speed for the winter
period, October to March inclusive
(Saskatoon Airport data 1955-1972), was
determined for each direction, as was an
average winterperiod frequency of occur
rence. This information, together with the
dataon averagewind speeds during snow
fall, is shown in Table II. The ratios of
wind speed during snowfall to that for the
winter period are also shown.

The overall weighted average wind
speed snowfall is 23% largerthanthe win
ter period average wind speed. The ratio
data show wind speeds during snowfall
from 17% below to 39% above the corres
ponding winter period values. The larger
ratios occur for the directions north to east-
south-east inclusive with the largest, 1.39,
for the north-east direction.

The frequency with which winds occur
from a given direction during snowfall is
different from that for the winter period
months. The winds during snowfall are
frequently in the north-eastquadrant (53%
of the time), whereas winter period winds
are more uniformly distributed with re
spect to direction. There are calm condi
tions 2% of the time during snowfall as
compared to 3% of the time for the winter
months.

NNW
N

NNE

WNW ENE

W

wsw ESE

ssw SSE

Figure 1. Average annual snowfall (cm) from each principal wind direction Saskatoon
1957-1977.

As noted previously, the snowfall
amount is largest with winds from the
north-east. This is partly related to the
larger frequency of winds from that direc
tion during snowfall, but is important in
that there is a supply of snow for transport.
The snow flux quantity is also largest with
winds from the north-east. This is partly
due to the higher average wind speeds
from that direction and partly to the fre

quency of occurrence. The snow flux
values are related to wind velocities to
approximately the third power, however,
and as a result are very much influenced by
the higher wind speeds. It would appear
that higher wind speeds also occur from
the north-east direction.

CONCLUSIONS
The characteristics of winds during

TABLE I TWENTY-YEAR (1957 1977) AVERAGE DEPTH, TIME, AND ANNUAL SNOW
FLUX VALUES DURING SNOWFALL, SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN

Snow

Depth Time Flux

Direction (cm) Percent (h) Percent (kg/m) Percent

N 11.7 12 39.0 9 231 12

NNE 10.9 11 42.9 10 212 11

NE 16.0 16 62.1 15 311 17

ENE 11.6 12 42.7 10 199 11

E 10.4 10 37.8 9 159 9

ESE 7.5 7 33.7 8 173 9

SE 5.4 5 26.6 6 92 5

SSE 2.1 2 11.1 3 22 1

S 1.6 2 8.1 2 7 0

SSW 1.2 1 8.1 2 7 0

SW 1.3 1 6.0 1 6 0

WSW 1.3 1 5.9 1 6 0

w 1.9 2 9.3 2 28 2

WNW 3.6 4 18.9 5 89 5

NW 5.5 5 25.7 6 151 8

NNW 7.0 7 26.8 7 160 9

Calm 1.6 2 8.0 2
—
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Figure 2. Potential average annual snow movement during snowfall (kg/m) Saskatoon
1957-1977.

snowfall at Saskatoon are appreciably direction during snowfall is from the
different from those during the general north-east, whereas the west-north-west
winter period. The predominant wind direction is slightly favored during the

TABLE II. WIND SPEEDS AND FREQUENCIES DURING SNOWFALL
AND THE WINTER PERIOD

Average wind speeds (km/h) Frequencies (%)

During Winter During Winter
Direction snowfall period Ratio snowfall period

N 23.5 19.0 1.24 9 5
NNE 22.5 18.7 1.20 10 4
NE 23.7 17.0 1.39 15 6

ENE 23.3 17.3 1.35 10 4
E 22.0 16.5 1.33 9 4

ESE 23.5 18.4 1.28 8 5
SE 20.6 18.9 1.09 6 8

SSE 18.0 17.7 1.02 3 5
S 14.3 16.3 0.88 2 7

SSW 14.2 16.1 0.88 2 8
SW 13.5 16.2 0.83 1 8

WSW 14.8 16.2 0.91 1 8
W 17.4 15.6 1.12 2 6

WNW 21.4 22.2 0.96 5 9
NW 24.0 22.4 1.07 6 8

NNW 23.5 19.7 1.19 7 4

Weighted 21.7 17.6 1.23
average

Calm
— — —

2 3

overall winter period. Snowfall amounts
and potential snow flux are also largest
with winds from the north-east.

The combination of high values of snow
flux, snowfall amounts, average wind
speed and frequency of occurrence for the
north-east quadrant and for the north-east
direction in particular, indicates the im
portance of this direction in snow-
movement studies. The potential for
movement is greatest from this direction
not only for movements at elevations well
above the ground surface, but for drifting
at the ground surface as well. This fact
should be considered in designs and
structures should be oriented to minimize

the effects of snow movements from the

north-east. The information on wind and

snow characteristics should also be consi

dered in model studies of snow movement

situations at this location.

The wind characteristics calculated

were those for snow-storm periods. It is
likely, therefore, that similar differences
between snowfall and winter period wind
characteristics would be noted for other

locations and that the importance of winds
during snowfall would be evident.
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